<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>S. Dev</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. This teacher communicated clearly what was expected of me to be</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>successful in this unit.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>4.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. This teacher seemed enthusiastic about teaching the class.</td>
<td>46%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. This teacher created a good learning atmosphere.</td>
<td>54%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>4.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. This teacher used techniques (group work, examples, online</td>
<td>39%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>participation, etc) that increased my understanding.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. This teacher gave constructive feedback (in class, on assessment</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tasks, etc) that helped my learning.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>4.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. This teacher showed genuine interest in assisting students'</td>
<td>62%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>academic progress.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>4.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. This teacher seemed well informed on the material presented.</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>4.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. This teacher used examples, applications, analogies or</td>
<td>48%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>illustrations that increased my understanding.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>4.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. This teacher set thought provoking assessment tasks.</td>
<td>46%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. This teacher was interested in helping students to learn.</td>
<td>62%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>4.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. I have been provided with a range of intellectual challenges in</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>this unit.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>3.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. I was able to see the link between theory and practice in this</td>
<td>46%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unit.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>4.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **SA & A** – Strongly Agree and Agree
- **N** – Neutral response
- **D & SD** – Disagree and Strongly Disagree
- **A** – Aggregated SA + A
- **D** – Aggregated D + SD
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Learning and Teaching Centre
Learner Experience of Teaching

Teacher  Dr Mark Dras
Unit  COMP348 Document Processing & the Semantic Web

This survey is voluntary and your responses are anonymous. It will provide information to assist this teacher improve their teaching. The data will be returned directly to the teacher concerned after the official examination period. Thank you for your participation.

Consider each statement below and indicate your level of agreement by marking only one of the boxes. Where you feel appropriate please explain the reasons for your rating and provide suggestions for improvement.

Strongly Agree (SA)  Agree (A)  Neutral (N)  Disagree (D)  Strongly Disagree (SD)  Not Applicable (NA)

1 This teacher communicated clearly what was expected of me to be successful in this unit.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)


Self Explanatory

2 This teacher seemed enthusiastic about teaching the class.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)


3 This teacher created a good learning atmosphere.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)


Informed

4 This teacher used techniques (group work, examples, online participation, etc) that increased my understanding.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

Exercises. Excellent way to learn & apply

5 This teacher gave constructive feedback (in class, on assessment tasks, etc) that helped my learning.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)


6 This teacher showed genuine interest in assisting students' academic progress.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)
7 This teacher seemed well informed on the material presented.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

Works/working in industry.

8 This teacher used examples, applications, analogies or illustrations that increased my understanding.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

Exercises in lectures.

9 This teacher set thought provoking assessment tasks.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

10 This teacher was interested in helping students to learn.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

11 I have been provided with a range of intellectual challenges in this unit.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

Appropriate.

12 I was able to see the link between theory and practice in this unit.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

But not to my actual degree/house work

What were the aspects of the teacher's practice that helped you learn?

Please print to preserve anonymity.

In lecture exercises cleared up misunderstanding of applied technical details.

What do you feel were the aspects of this teacher's practice that could be improved?

Please print to preserve anonymity.


Learning and Teaching Centre  
Learner Experience of Teaching

Teacher  Dr Mark Dras  
Unit  COMP348 Document Processing & the Semantic Web

This survey is voluntary and your responses are anonymous. It will provide information to assist this teacher improve their teaching. The data will be returned directly to the teacher concerned after the official examination period. Thank you for your participation.

Consider each statement below and indicate your level of agreement by marking only one of the boxes. Where you feel appropriate please explain the reasons for your rating and provide suggestions for improvement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly Agree (SA)</th>
<th>Agree (A)</th>
<th>Neutral (N)</th>
<th>Disagree (D)</th>
<th>Strongly Disagree (SD)</th>
<th>Not Applicable (NA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 This teacher communicated clearly what was expected of me to be successful in this unit.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

| 2 This teacher seemed enthusiastic about teaching the class. |   |   |   |   |   |

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

| 3 This teacher created a good learning atmosphere. |   |   |   |   |   |

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

| 4 This teacher used techniques (group work, examples, online participation, etc) that increased my understanding. |   |   |   |   |   |

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

| 5 This teacher gave constructive feedback (in class, on assessment tasks, etc) that helped my learning. |   |   |   |   |   |

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

| 6 This teacher showed genuine interest in assisting students' academic progress. |   |   |   |   |   |

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

Form: LET-0304
Strongly Agree (SA)  Agree (A)  Neutral (N)  Disagree (D)  Strongly Disagree (SD)  Not Applicable (NA)

7  This teacher seemed well informed on the material presented.

   Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

8  This teacher used examples, applications, analogies or illustrations that increased my understanding.

   Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

9  This teacher set thought provoking assessment tasks.

   Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

10 This teacher was interested in helping students to learn.

   Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

11 I have been provided with a range of intellectual challenges in this unit.

   Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

12 I was able to see the link between theory and practice in this unit.

   Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

What were the aspects of the teacher's practice that helped you learn?

Please print to preserve anonymity.

What do you feel were the aspects of this teacher's practice that could be improved?

Please print to preserve anonymity.

provide more explicit guidelines for assignments.

eg: * Provide function header of the python code

* (not necessary for assignment codes but practical tasks)
Learning and Teaching Centre
Learner Experience of Teaching

Teacher  Dr Mark Dras
Unit  COMP348 Document Processing & the Semantic Web

This survey is voluntary and your responses are anonymous. It will provide information to assist this teacher improve their teaching. The data will be returned directly to the teacher concerned after the official examination period. Thank you for your participation.

Consider each statement below and indicate your level of agreement by marking only one of the boxes. Where you feel appropriate please explain the reasons for your rating and provide suggestions for improvement.

1 This teacher communicated clearly what was expected of me to be successful in this unit.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

2 This teacher seemed enthusiastic about teaching the class.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

3 This teacher created a good learning atmosphere.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

4 This teacher used techniques (group work, examples, online participation, etc) that increased my understanding.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

5 This teacher gave constructive feedback (in class, on assessment tasks, etc) that helped my learning.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

6 This teacher showed genuine interest in assisting students' academic progress.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)
<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>This teacher seemed well informed on the material presented.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>This teacher used examples, applications, analogies or illustrations that increased my understanding.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>This teacher set thought provoking assessment tasks.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>This teacher was interested in helping students to learn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>I have been provided with a range of intellectual challenges in this unit.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>I was able to see the link between theory and practice in this unit.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>What were the aspects of the teacher's practice that helped you learn?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Please print to preserve anonymity.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>What do you feel were the aspects of this teacher's practice that could be improved?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Please print to preserve anonymity.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Learning and Teaching Centre
Learner Experience of Teaching

**Teacher**  Dr Mark Dras

**Unit**  COMP348 Document Processing & the Semantic Web

This survey is voluntary and your responses are anonymous. It will provide information to assist this teacher improve their teaching. The data will be returned directly to the teacher concerned after the official examination period. Thank you for your participation.

Consider each statement below and indicate your level of agreement by marking only one of the boxes. Where you feel appropriate please explain the reasons for your rating and provide suggestions for improvement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly Agree (SA)</th>
<th>Agree (A)</th>
<th>Neutral (N)</th>
<th>Disagree (D)</th>
<th>Strongly Disagree (SD)</th>
<th>Not Applicable (NA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 This teacher communicated clearly what was expected of me to be successful in this unit.</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 This teacher seemed enthusiastic about teaching the class.</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 This teacher created a good learning atmosphere.</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 This teacher used techniques (group work, examples, online participation, etc) that increased my understanding.</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 This teacher gave constructive feedback (in class, on assessment tasks, etc) that helped my learning.</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="ex" alt="Example" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 This teacher showed genuine interest in assisting students' academic progress.</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="fb" alt="Feedback/Comments" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Form: LET-0304
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7. This teacher seemed well informed on the material presented.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

ABLE TO ANSWER IMPROMPTU QUESTIONS.

8. This teacher used examples, applications, analogies or illustrations that increased my understanding.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

EXAMPLES

9. This teacher set thought provoking assessment tasks.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

DOES FUN COUNT?

10. This teacher was interested in helping students to learn.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

11. I have been provided with a range of intellectual challenges in this unit.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

12. I was able to see the link between theory and practice in this unit.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

What were the aspects of the teacher’s practice that helped you learn?

Please print to preserve anonymity.

EXAMPLES, FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE, EXTRA EXPLANATIONS

What do you feel were the aspects of this teacher’s practice that could be improved?

Please print to preserve anonymity.
Learning and Teaching Centre
Learner Experience of Teaching

Teacher  Dr Mark Dras
Unit  COMP348 Document Processing & the Semantic Web

This survey is voluntary and your responses are anonymous. It will provide information to assist this teacher improve their teaching. The data will be returned directly to the teacher concerned after the official examination period. Thank you for your participation.

Consider each statement below and indicate your level of agreement by marking only one of the boxes. Where you feel appropriate please explain the reasons for your rating and provide suggestions for improvement.

Strongly Agree (SA) Agree (A) Neutral (N) Disagree (D) Strongly Disagree (SD) Not Applicable (NA)
1. This teacher communicated clearly what was expected of me to be successful in this unit.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

Some lectures were like an overload of information for on session.

2. This teacher seemed enthusiastic about teaching the class.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

He was very keen in explaining the subject but.

3. This teacher created a good learning atmosphere.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

He was good to listen to but goes to fast.

4. This teacher used techniques (group work, examples, online participation, etc) that increased my understanding.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

5. This teacher gave constructive feedback (in class, on assessment tasks, etc) that helped my learning.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

He explained and gave example of what is correct which helped me understand what I needed to do.

6. This teacher showed genuine interest in assisting students' academic progress.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

Form: LET-0304
Strongly Agree (SA)  Agree (A)  Neutral (N)  Disagree (D)  Strongly Disagree (SD)  Not Applicable (NA)

7 This teacher seemed well informed on the material presented.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

the best info. to present this

8 This teacher used examples, applications, analogies or illustrations that increased my understanding.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

he spoke and presented a lot of examples of demonstration which increased my interest significantly.

9 This teacher set thought provoking assessment tasks.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)


10 This teacher was interested in helping students to learn.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

he got the students involved and participate.

11 I have been provided with a range of intellectual challenges in this unit.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)


12 I was able to see the link between theory and practice in this unit.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

what he thought corresponds with all practice hence it was easy to do it myself.

What were the aspects of the teacher’s practice that helped you learn?

Please print to preserve anonymity.

What do you feel were the aspects of this teacher’s practice that could be improved?

Please print to preserve anonymity.

Form: LET-0304
Teacher  Dr Mark Dras
Unit  COMP348 Document Processing & the Semantic Web

This survey is voluntary and your responses are anonymous. It will provide information to assist this teacher improve their teaching. The data will be returned directly to the teacher concerned after the official examination period. Thank you for your participation.

Consider each statement below and indicate your level of agreement by marking only one of the boxes. Where you feel appropriate please explain the reasons for your rating and provide suggestions for improvement.

Strongly Agree (SA)  Agree (A)  Neutral (N)  Disagree (D)  Strongly Disagree (SD)  Not Applicable (NA)

1 This teacher communicated clearly what was expected of me to be successful in this unit.  

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

2 This teacher seemed enthusiastic about teaching the class.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

3 This teacher created a good learning atmosphere.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

4 This teacher used techniques (group work, examples, online participation, etc) that increased my understanding.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

5 This teacher gave constructive feedback (in class, on assessment tasks, etc) that helped my learning.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

6 This teacher showed genuine interest in assisting students' academic progress.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>This teacher seemed well informed on the material presented.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>This teacher used examples, applications, analogies or illustrations that increased my understanding.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>This teacher set thought provoking assessment tasks.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>This teacher was interested in helping students to learn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>I have been provided with a range of intellectual challenges in this unit.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>I was able to see the link between theory and practice in this unit.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)**

**What were the aspects of the teacher's practice that helped you learn?**

**Please print to preserve anonymity.**

**What do you feel were the aspects of this teacher's practice that could be improved?**

**Please print to preserve anonymity.**
Learning and Teaching Centre
Learner Experience of Teaching

Teacher  Dr Mark Dras
Unit  COMP348 Document Processing & the Semantic Web

This survey is voluntary and your responses are anonymous. It will provide information to assist this teacher improve their teaching. The data will be returned directly to the teacher concerned after the official examination period. Thank you for your participation.

Consider each statement below and indicate your level of agreement by marking only one of the boxes. Where you feel appropriate please explain the reasons for your rating and provide suggestions for improvement.

Strongly Agree (SA)  Agree (A)  Neutral (N)  Disagree (D)  Strongly Disagree (SD)  Not Applicable (NA)

1 This teacher communicated clearly what was expected of me to be successful in this unit.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

ASSIGNMENT / COURSE WORK WAS CLEARLY GIVEN.

2 This teacher seemed enthusiastic about teaching the class.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

Genuinely interested in the subject area.

3 This teacher created a good learning atmosphere.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

4 This teacher used techniques (group work, examples, online participation, etc) that increased my understanding.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

Working through example problems or lectures is good.

5 This teacher gave constructive feedback (in class, on assessment tasks, etc) that helped my learning.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

THOROUGH REVIEW OF ASSIGNMENT I

6 This teacher showed genuine interest in assisting students' academic progress.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

Form: LET-0304
7 This teacher seemed well informed on the material presented.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

VERY WELL INFORMED.

8 This teacher used examples, applications, analogies or illustrations that increased my understanding.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

YES, EXAMPLES WORKED THROUGH IN LECTURES.

9 This teacher set thought provoking assessment tasks.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

OPEN ENDED ASSIGNMENTS. GOOD BECAUSE IT GIVES A LOT OF THOUGHT AND IMPLEMENTATION FREEDOM.

10 This teacher was interested in helping students to learn.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

11 I have been provided with a range of intellectual challenges in this unit.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

12 I was able to see the link between theory and practice in this unit.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

THEORY WAS EXERCISED IN ASSESSMENT TASKS.

What were the aspects of the teacher's practice that helped you learn?

Please print to preserve anonymity.

MALE IS A GREAT LECTURER

What do you feel were the aspects of this teacher's practice that could be improved?

Please print to preserve anonymity.

NONE THAT I CAN THINK OF.
Learning and Teaching Centre
Learner Experience of Teaching

Teacher  Dr Mark Dras
Unit COMP348 Document Processing & the Semantic Web

This survey is voluntary and your responses are anonymous. It will provide information to assist this teacher improve their teaching. The data will be returned directly to the teacher concerned after the official examination period. Thank you for your participation.

Consider each statement below and indicate your level of agreement by marking only one of the boxes. Where you feel appropriate please explain the reasons for your rating and provide suggestions for improvement.

Strongly Agree (SA) Agree (A) Neutral (N) Disagree (D) Strongly Disagree (SD) Not Applicable (NA)

1 This teacher communicated clearly what was expected of me to be successful in this unit.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

2 This teacher seemed enthusiastic about teaching the class.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

(teacher)

Enjoys the subject area

3 This teacher created a good learning atmosphere.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

4 This teacher used techniques (group work, examples, online participation, etc) that increased my understanding.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

5 This teacher gave constructive feedback (in class, on assessment tasks, etc) that helped my learning.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

6 This teacher showed genuine interest in assisting students' academic progress.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)
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Strongly Agree (SA)  Agree (A)  Neutral (N)  Disagree (D)  Strongly Disagree (SD)  Not Applicable (NA)

7. This teacher seemed well informed on the material presented.

[Rating]

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

8. This teacher used examples, applications, analogies or illustrations that increased my understanding.

[Rating]

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

9. This teacher set thought provoking assessment tasks.

[Rating]

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

10. This teacher was interested in helping students to learn.

[Rating]

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

11. I have been provided with a range of intellectual challenges in this unit.

[Rating]

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

12. I was able to see the link between theory and practice in this unit.

[Rating]

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

What were the aspects of the teacher's practice that helped you learn?

[Print to preserve anonymity.]

Enthusiasm, approachability

What do you feel were the aspects of this teacher's practice that could be improved?

[Print to preserve anonymity.]
Learning and Teaching Centre
Learner Experience of Teaching

Teacher  Dr Mark Dras
Unit  COMP348 Document Processing & the Semantic Web

This survey is voluntary and your responses are anonymous. It will provide information to assist this teacher improve their teaching. The data will be returned directly to the teacher concerned after the official examination period. Thank you for your participation.

Consider each statement below and indicate your level of agreement by marking only one of the boxes. Where you feel appropriate please explain the reasons for your rating and provide suggestions for improvement.

Strongly Agree (SA)  Agree (A)  Neutral (N)  Disagree (D)  Strongly Disagree (SD)  Not Applicable (NA)

1  This teacher communicated clearly what was expected of me to be successful in this unit.
   □   □   □   □   □   □
   Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)
   Yes clearly helping out

2  This teacher seemed enthusiastic about teaching the class.
   □   □   □   □   □   □
   Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)
   Really trying to communicate with students while teaching

3  This teacher created a good learning atmosphere.
   □   □   □   □   □   □
   Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

4  This teacher used techniques (group work, examples, online participation, etc) that increased my understanding.
   □   □   □   □   □   □
   Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

5  This teacher gave constructive feedback (in class, on assessment tasks, etc) that helped my learning.
   □   □   □   □   □   □
   Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)
   Yes feedback on assessment

6  This teacher showed genuine interest in assisting students' academic progress.
   □   □   □   □   □   □
   Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)
7 This teacher seemed well informed on the material presented.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

8 This teacher used examples, applications, analogies or illustrations that increased my understanding.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

9 This teacher set thought provoking assessment tasks.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

10 This teacher was interested in helping students to learn.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

Yes, like giving feedback after the assignment return.

11 I have been provided with a range of intellectual challenges in this unit.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

12 I was able to see the link between theory and practice in this unit.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

What were the aspects of the teacher's practice that helped you learn?

Please print to preserve anonymity.

In the explanation, teaching materials.

What do you feel were the aspects of this teacher's practice that could be improved?

Please print to preserve anonymity.
Learning and Teaching Centre
Learner Experience of Teaching

Teacher  Dr Mark Dras
Unit COMP348 Document Processing & the Semantic Web

This survey is voluntary and your responses are anonymous. It will provide information to assist this teacher improve their teaching. The data will be returned directly to the teacher concerned after the official examination period. Thank you for your participation.

Consider each statement below and indicate your level of agreement by marking only one of the boxes. Where you feel appropriate please explain the reasons for your rating and provide suggestions for improvement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Strongly Agree (SA)</th>
<th>Agree (A)</th>
<th>Neutral (N)</th>
<th>Disagree (D)</th>
<th>Strongly Disagree (SD)</th>
<th>Not Applicable (NA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>This teacher communicated clearly what was expected of me to be successful in this unit.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>This teacher seemed enthusiastic about teaching the class.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>This teacher created a good learning atmosphere.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>This teacher used techniques (group work, examples, online participation, etc) that increased my understanding.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>This teacher gave constructive feedback (in class, on assessment tasks, etc) that helped my learning.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>This teacher showed genuine interest in assisting students' academic progress.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Strongly Agree (SA)  Agree (A)  Neutral (N)  Disagree (D)  Strongly Disagree (SD)  Not Applicable (NA)

7 This teacher seemed well informed on the material presented.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

8 This teacher used examples, applications, analogies or illustrations that increased my understanding.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

9 This teacher set thought provoking assessment tasks.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

10 This teacher was interested in helping students to learn.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

11 I have been provided with a range of intellectual challenges in this unit.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

12 I was able to see the link between theory and practice in this unit.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

What were the aspects of the teacher's practice that helped you learn?

Please print to preserve anonymity.

What do you feel were the aspects of this teacher's practice that could be improved?

Please print to preserve anonymity.
### Learning and Teaching Centre
**Learner Experience of Teaching**

**Teacher**  Dr Mark Dras  
**Unit**  COMP348 Document Processing & the Semantic Web  

This survey is voluntary and your responses are anonymous. It will provide information to assist this teacher improve their teaching. The data will be returned directly to the teacher concerned after the official examination period. Thank you for your participation.

Consider each statement below and indicate your level of agreement by marking only one of the boxes. Where you feel appropriate please explain the reasons for your rating and provide suggestions for improvement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Strongly Agree (SA)</th>
<th>Agree (A)</th>
<th>Neutral (N)</th>
<th>Disagree (D)</th>
<th>Strongly Disagree (SD)</th>
<th>Not Applicable (NA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>This teacher communicated clearly what was expected of me to be successful in this unit.</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>This teacher seemed enthusiastic about teaching the class.</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>This teacher created a good learning atmosphere.</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>This teacher used techniques (group work, examples, online participation, etc) that increased my understanding.</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>This teacher gave constructive feedback (in class, on assessment tasks, etc) that helped my learning.</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>This teacher showed genuine interest in assisting students' academic progress.</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)**

---

Form: LET-0304  
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7 This teacher seemed well informed on the material presented.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

Always happy to provide real-world, up-to-date examples of corporate use of our material.

8 This teacher used examples, applications, analogies or illustrations that increased my understanding.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

No question went unexplained, with several useful examples.

9 This teacher set thought provoking assessment tasks.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

This is the first subject since computer science that had thoroughly enjoyable assignments.

10 This teacher was interested in helping students to learn.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

Mark has always been prompt in responding to my queries online and understanding any issues.

11 I have been provided with a range of intellectual challenges in this unit.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

All of the topics covered in this class so far have been original, interesting & challenging.

12 I was able to see the link between theory and practice in this unit.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

Mark does an excellent job of explaining the practical use of his basics, equating.

What were the aspects of the teacher's practice that helped you learn?

Please print to preserve anonymity.

What do you feel were the aspects of this teacher's practice that could be improved?

Please print to preserve anonymity.

Just keep it up Mark! You're one of the few good CS lects at this uni.
Learning and Teaching Centre
Learner Experience of Teaching

Teacher  Dr Mark Dras
Unit  COMP348 Document Processing & the Semantic Web

This survey is voluntary and your responses are anonymous. It will provide information to assist this teacher improve their teaching. The data will be returned directly to the teacher concerned after the official examination period. Thank you for your participation.

Consider each statement below and indicate your level of agreement by marking only one of the boxes. Where you feel appropriate please explain the reasons for your rating and provide suggestions for improvement.

Strongly Agree (SA)  Agree (A)  Neutral (N)  Disagree (D)  Strongly Disagree (SD)  Not Applicable (NA)

1 This teacher communicated clearly what was expected of me to be successful in this unit.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

2 This teacher seemed enthusiastic about teaching the class.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

3 This teacher created a good learning atmosphere.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

Use of in lecture exercises helped me understand concepts.

4 This teacher used techniques (group work, examples, online participation, etc) that increased my understanding.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

above.

5 This teacher gave constructive feedback (in class, on assessment tasks, etc) that helped my learning.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

6 This teacher showed genuine interest in assisting students’ academic progress.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

Form: LET-0304
Strongly Agree (SA)  Agree (A)  Neutral (N)  Disagree (D)  Strongly Disagree (SD)  Not Applicable (NA)

7 This teacher seemed well informed on the material presented. 

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.) 

| discussed extra points of interest |

8 This teacher used examples, applications, analogies or illustrations that increased my understanding.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

9 This teacher set thought provoking assessment tasks.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

10 This teacher was interested in helping students to learn.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

11 I have been provided with a range of intellectual challenges in this unit.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

12 I was able to see the link between theory and practice in this unit.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

What were the aspects of the teacher's practice that helped you learn?

Please print to preserve anonymity.

What do you feel were the aspects of this teacher's practice that could be improved?

Please print to preserve anonymity.
Learning and Teaching Centre
Learner Experience of Teaching

Teacher: Dr Mark Dras
Unit: COMP348 Document Processing & the Semantic Web

This survey is voluntary and your responses are anonymous. It will provide information to assist this teacher improve their teaching. The data will be returned directly to the teacher concerned after the official examination period. Thank you for your participation.

Consider each statement below and indicate your level of agreement by marking only one of the boxes. Where you feel appropriate please explain the reasons for your rating and provide suggestions for improvement.

Strongly Agree (SA) Agree (A) Neutral (N) Disagree (D) Strongly Disagree (SD) Not Applicable (NA)

1 This teacher communicated clearly what was expected of me to be successful in this unit.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

Clear objectives, helpful lecture titles

2 This teacher seemed enthusiastic about teaching the class.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

Almost always. Statistic jokes...

3 This teacher created a good learning atmosphere.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

4 This teacher used techniques (group work, examples, online participation, etc) that increased my understanding.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

5 This teacher gave constructive feedback (in class, on assessment tasks, etc) that helped my learning.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

Encouraged us to join the program competition

6 This teacher showed genuine interest in assisting students' academic progress.

Please explain your rating. (Please print to preserve anonymity.)

Form: LET-0304
<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>This teacher seemed well informed on the material presented.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>This teacher used examples, applications, analogies or illustrations that increased my understanding.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>This teacher set thought provoking assessment tasks.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>This teacher was interested in helping students to learn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>I have been provided with a range of intellectual challenges in this unit.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>I was able to see the link between theory and practice in this unit.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What were the aspects of the teacher's practice that helped you learn?

What do you feel were the aspects of this teacher's practice that could be improved?